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The pu.t (•!' Tm. Ki.ki.v (Mi I'wlleuce, 
Imth written Itvo lines which ton thm*- 

“ Full rainy a II ».vcr ii hu h *® l»l i*H > )«** • n,
\nd w.iHtv i < mi -Im h» mi the «lvi-ct *w."

\„w, 1 never ran think of then • lin» i*, hut 
they remind me ol the tomb r. «Mivati-. ti%iiv 
breathing, ami mgl-ited flow w* tU.it bud, 
blossom, shed thvir Ivavcs, end dir* in coM 
imitiniv.l u:i' 'mit;. , f lott . i> t*».it vreii to*.»* 
cil to stii'il tlie'll I n gnu i t rvun I a mail*!, lirai» 
atilt t.. ciiar.n his eye,lull which,though «ali* 
«hiring melancholy ami alone in the witch 
whi: the) grow, . .
ivgIvM't. makin; a < v a|i n.ion vt ♦.»•* loneli
ness. IVil, to drop all iiictaphui, where uhl 
v,u funl a llovvt r mure interesting than a ••;-m* 
ster of ihree or ■ amt ten, tit si at» vt liny» 
nr of forty t They have, indeed, »• want 'll 
ili<*ir nveetne-s oa’the itesvrl air." Nome cull 
them “ ol.l maids,” but it is a malicious up* 
nallation, unless it can tit* ptovml th.t they

' - F) !../•> tie I-ay!
» J hu » i» the iieirfiitt' jr tie.

Mail '.it jv «vu * h< I[hi»< yuur tuiiivy 
T.1 Mill, a* ftr tr.< 4 a:ul ill" kye.’*

Diana* hoxv.-ver, was a woman of "-coc t-J* 
iit atioii* 4 ml to u relative* she le It a sort ol 

tit' h r life, ftuiR w uv h the toll"win *

My father «tied before I was «-lalitern, C*o 
lr .Mii i)i."i.«*s narrative.) and he hit tin* of 
u«« that is, 11> iintlieti two sister*, a btolli.-r, 
.0» t my* •!', tiv hundred -mutx.« a-pim*

{ My rid -rs were both young i titan in*. bn 
| within tir y mts alt r our f..ti.vr’» death the; 

iit-l!» t*: ; married ; am» my bmtti v, who w«*
he i .isseth bvtl m with only a yar wilder tlmu my< I», I -It the In

* L " 1 I' .1... .... .1 .. ..'It'. I *1 » 1 ■ Lit .

I»ave refused tu become wives. I would al
ways take tli" part of a spinster,-- they are a 
peculiar people* l.r mue *• si mu d against, 
than ainning.” livery blockhead thinks him»

wits* \v -re singing and chirping among the 
.vhmsy—and the shclfn’t absolutely seemed to 
ml low J v wi" its three utites own* ugu'li* in 
order that ye might team them.

It w. s tlw h.ipiiiest alu-rnoon I ever spent. 
Juiui :aal, <uul I g rat. 1 got a scolui'ig true 
my iaithet and my motlicf, when 1 gacd .lame 
■■■" ! they demanded ta ken where 1 had been -, 
but the Words tti.it James had spoken tu me, 
bore me tip*ai?-st their reproaches.

We» i it was very .shortly* <1 «tare say not 
si< D.vn:h« aft r my l.it ier’u death*) «liât 
James « atied r.t my itmtlier'y, mid as lie suiit, 
to bill ' “ ''
band,
Whi! tiu* I

id u.« formed Î Ut- took my met Im'i 
V' 1 ’"tod * :;ur t.i,it raise it tu his tipi 

Ou- I "ar> wen on fits cheeks; and In 
as i Iso greatly put alunit to part wi’ tuy si* 
it ; hut to me tu suid—
** V-'*lt M't n V down a bit Diana.” 
lie was to take tin1 coach feu l.iverpool»*-- 
-• least a roach in lake him mi the road to

...................... . ......... host day, «ml fiom there hv
i*st*|iiUU-d* «il»4 t!|i! best ten tn rod ill I "*i,h pto«"« v l to the Vv est liuln s* to Int'tlfcu 

and lb. rr could be in. dispul - hut i U,“.u' - w a = to make him his heir.
■ i.t* II 11 nt ..III ,«■ i In... anil ..... ....... I..-.

iInu* and took a wife, *" t.ut Vi *ro vv,.> isu'm*
4y but in • and my mot'ner left. Kwry body 
thou dit there w as soinetliing veiv singular 
in tbi», for it was not iiitm.il fiat the you» :•
• »t s'oould bo taken and the ouhb st I -it ; and j 

>i *j h s i* vv.»s alxviivs iM'knt'W,'»•*! red, that I I 'hat V Wli* I

the
worts and Ihr vows that passed. He look 

. < 'Lenn. rt' I tl"' ,ru,‘ ,ljs watch, and it was o’ the 
i. u l. •_ ! hr>l Hold, and ho also took a pair o* bibles

that my siller was as am«t as theirs. * * went ot|l wi him, ami we wandered away
I mu', h.wrr.r, |<a, .1» I «... ! *"* " k> ""r *JM«»«‘*. J"* Ol I, «U I,111.

Ut , to.*. «♦ .ill,.II, I 1,1.1 *»W« w «>' : ; J "l" “• a||? V» knit «W sO.
........ tmn l.,Wla«-h,t I •> auM *w <wl " **.*?>•*"' 1 •**“'<* «y

If a*, iitinty to m.-k ;« joke upon them : mot j Ww word «w* and just ».iy that i i. d diawn t „ .. . .. „IU .1 ! canna.write
when hu sav s somethin * that he conceives tv up wi’ J.imru l.aidtaw, lie ..as a year* or 
he wondrroiis smart about Mis Such-an-Wie may ho three, wilder than me. and t kennv
ami le r cat, or noodle dog, he . i inches him- him w hen He was just a J tdrtie at Air. V\ h— » i . • , nrtt , , u , „ • ....Jell a mai veluus el > i f,ll.,W : v» •, even »rho„l m I’ut.se ; lut I l-s,k lm tiev o’ him | IJtJff
tiios - of licrewneei* who aie h U-w w hat h| then jKirti* u!:.»„ and indeed I never did,1 ^ IheJftorthr
call. I a •• cert tin ” (wh.it Mat age is, I I until ,»» .1 i.V that I was rrfand .low., by | ? ..J™ “!!„Î?!
cannot tell,) think tliemselv. s piiviluged toj Kimmnt.diame, nn«i I mel Jamew just coming ' ' 
giggle at the exji. iiic of their eft!.. ?istiT. i out Irai* the gardens. It was the minim r»va«
Now. though there may be a degree ol pore- j son,and lie tutd a jmisic in hi* hum*, mu! a >v-
isltiii’ss (and it is not to U‘ womleri'd at) J rv *h«iuji posie it was. “ Here’s ;t fine day
amongst the sisterhoo I* yet w ith them you j f îana,” says he. ** Yts it is,” say s I. 
will lin t .1.1 ii-st nsilive ten 'erne's ut heart j So we said n;«e mail some time, N.t hr . |fBr. mv> ||V 

délira ') lint nei.ro like ll," l«f "I Urfii walkir,; ki n,v Ale, ami el l#4 to-1 m< hi.arm inund ni» neck.ëSri 
ehrclli, and akn, I,„iv.. of-.ill, *!..•-» «w»: .aid •• What do von think Ihi. raie I’M » |)i.,„ ! ,

rather lor envy* snail 1 |< ;a ycry lamny James,” aniil 1, 1 think ! .i.a. vc « :j| J

your poor James, and as often as ye 
si*»' them, think on him.” I took them* and 
wi’ tin tears running down my cheeks— “ O 
Janies*” rrit-d I* ti.ie is hard Î- hard !'* 

Twice, uye thrice, we hade each other 
‘■ / rf-ireel,” and thrice after he had parted 
ira» me, lie came lunuiug back again, and

thcr might envy - promise me
„ - . . . . . . , 4M -, v -----, 7. J think j (bat ve will never mai ry anv body' else !”

imitate i But?,l >• w!l# arc;*VU Vn<1 M,,irc 1 p«m.Hradhimt»m« i w,.uidna.
what chroiiK e would .« txUiha( ol du.hl | there should tia- My b* mair welcome to it.” . Wll, |,r ea,.U awa’, and my only consolation 
dh ctioi.s, with. ied hearts, sverit Kan», a» I ,.. <»u, 1 lh„»k ye said I, - d I hhiv.ed in a Wi.„ |,M,kin * it the bibles, on one o’ the white 
midnight sizhs l way, “why should yrgie.r. it*” ‘<>'Vfr|f,r,*0* ,he tint volume o’ which I found

The first spinster of whom * have * partie-j mjn4jj,r sav^ he, “ taki * ‘------ --------- ...
■ular lemein'irance, as belonging to her castee 
WiU Diana Darlin f. It is now six and twenty 
years ago since Diana paid the debt ol nature, 
up tu which period, an I lor a t> w years before 
she rented a room in Cairnside. It was only 
a year nr two h, fore h r death th, t I became 
acquainted with her, and l was then very 
young. But l never shall forget he* kindness 
"towards me. She treated me as though I had 
been her own child, or rather grandchild, for 
she was then very little under seventy years 
of age. She Ind always an air of gentility 
about Iter ; p ople calice her « a bi tterish 
sort o’ body.” Anil although .1/m and Mis- 
/res arc becoming general appellations now

take it lor ould acquaint-, w T*itten by his own hand, “ Jornc* hiuilmr
aii e s.ikr we were ft the school together, t tMnlim v,w*l //,„/ ,/ thru trrrr

So I look the th w. IS. and J.mrs keepit by ,nHl% fay lPoul<l /womr m,m ^y/ . „„d 
*">' s>de, and cracked to n e a the vv< y to mv //<„/ neither time, distance, nnr circumstances 
mother’s door, and I cracked Minn—and I ^m.W ubsoire their lighted truth. Vain! 
ready Wondered that trie road between Kim- 4|/«jv^5/fc 17—”
merghame and ihinse bail turned f ae short. 
It wonu half the length that it used to he’ or 
wh.it 1 thought it ought to be.

But I eften saw James Laid law after this, 
and somehow or other 1 ay c met bin just as I 
was coming out o’ the kirk ; and wee I do I 
recollect, that one Sabbath in particular he 
.«aid to me -*• Diana, will ye no come out and 
take a walk after vo get y"otir dinner ?” “ 1 
dinna ken James,” says I, “ I doubt Idarena,11 - n î llllllld Kill .1 illllVH, M)» I, I 1.1,111.1 | 11.1.. II it,

twenty or thirty y car* ago, upon th Bordera,, f#r ()ur fo|. alf vrry j,arti« ular. and haith my
4l... t.il.— iimm null iiimliei! In nartu'illal .... ■ . 1 .... • . •those "titles w*-rs only applied to particular 
persons, or on particular occasions, and whe
ther their more frequent use now, is to he at
tributed to the i, h'iohii’sti'1 being abroad, oriiimuu w mi V ' ’y ere gaun, says lie. »• \\ e
the danemg-mast.-r being abroad,l cannot tell,, -, fof ,,v lh|, ,ill|e , had ., „ 
but Diana Darling, although a» knovvh dgrd to jTalll(W_ *.» fhen.” ■ahl lo
be a “hi-tteiish sort o’ nody,” never was spo
ken of by any other term but *• ouhl Diana,” 
or “ on id Die.” Well do l remember her 
flowing chintz, gown, with shoit sleeves, her 
snow white apron, her whiter cap, and old kid 
gloves reaching to her elbows ; and as well 
do l remember how «he took one of the com
mon blue cakes which washerwomen use,and 
tying it up in a piece ol woolen cloth, dipped 
it in v ater, and daubed it round and mmiu the 
walls ul lu»r room, to give them the appear
ance of being papered. 1 have o'tcn In-ard of 
and s-en stnu iimn sinc e, hut r.- le «s the at
tempt was, I am almost persuaded that Diana 
was the tint who put it in practice. To keep 
up gentility, puttetli people to strange shifts, 
ami often to rediculous ones,- -and to lioth of 
-these extremities she was driven. But I have 
hinted that she was a kind-hear»ed ere turc ; 
ami above all, do 1 remember her for the line 
old ballads which she sang to me ; but there 
was one that was an especial favorite with 
her and a verse of which, if 1 remember cor
rectly, rau thus—

Either and my mother are terribly against any 
tiling like garni about stray vaigmgon the Sun
day: ” “ O, they liecu never ken where 
ye’re gaun,”says lie. *• Weel I'll try,”says 

sort o’ liking for 
James. ,£ Then,” said lie, “ I’ll he at the 
Penney Slant- at four o’clock.” “ Very weel,”

An-1 although haith my faither and my mo
ther said to me as I was gaun out—“ Where 
are ye gaun lassie ?” - 0 no very far,” said
I,and at four o’clock 1 met James at the Pen
ny St anv. I shall never forget tin- grip that 
he gied my hand when he took it in his, and

Ye have been its good as your word Di-

VVv wandered away down by Wcdderlmrn 
dyke till we came to the Blarkadder, and then 
we sauntered doxva by the river side till we 
were opjioaite Kelhe,—and O ! it was a plea
sant afternoon. Every thing round about us, 
nhnon us, and am an g oui feet seemed to ken 
it was Sunday—every thing but James and 
me. The lave-ock was singing in the blue 
lilt,— the hlarkbinls were whistling in the 
hedges,—the mavis chaunted its loud sang 
frac the bushes on the braes,—and the len-

Tlit-sc were cheering words to me, and l 
lived on them for years even aftermv young
er sisters were married, and I had ceased to 
hear from him. Ami during that time for his 
sake 1 hud declined oilers, which my friends 
said 1 was waur than foolish to reject. At 
least half a dozen good matches I let siip 
through my hands, and a’ f*r the low of 
James l.aidlaw who was fur awa', and the 
vow- lie had plighted to me by the side o’the 
Blad.adder. And although lie hadna written 
to me for some years, I eoiildna think that any 
man could lie so wicked, as to write words o’ 
falsi hood, and hind them up iu the volume o’ 
everlasting truth.

But about ten years after he had gaeJ awa’ 
James 1arid law carne back to our neighbour
hood ; hut he wnsna the same lad lie left—for 
he « as now a dark-complexioned man, and 
he li.nl wi’ him a mulatto woman and three 
haïras that called him faither ! He was no 
longer my James !

My mother was by this time dead, and I 
expected nacthing but that the knowledge o’ 
his faithlessness would kill me too—for I had 
clung to hope till the last straw was broken.

1 met him once during his stay in the coun
try, and strange to tell, it was within a hun
dred yards o’ the very spot where 1 first for
gathered wi’ him, when he offered me the

“ Ha ! Die !” said he, “ my old girl* arc 
you «till alive ? I’m glad to see you. Is the 
old woman your mother living yet ?” I was 
ready to faint, my heart tl ro ihed os though it 
would have burst. A" the trials 1 had ever 
had were naething to tnis ; and he continued 
—u Why if 1 remember right, there was once 
something like an old flame between you and

* Brat-looking, or, most beautiful. t Cbaftoch,

me.” '• <» James Î Jam»-* !“ said 1, “ do ye 
tenu;inker the v.oils ye wrote in the tiible, aud 
Hit- vows that }<i .’uide me by tin- side o’ the 
Bhickiiddcr !r •* Ha ! h.t !” said he, and 
In- hu» rlit d, •* >ou ar? there are you ! I 
Jo mind som«.thing of it* But Die, I did not 
think that a vitl ike v-u ixoiilJ have been 
such a fool its t«> - - mco.lirt u l...i a boy said to

I would have spoken to l:m again, hut f 
roniniU red tlml i»- w».s the hushauc o’ an* 
other woman,— tliu'i.h s’u wus a mulatto,— 
an’ I lunivd nuay :» Lsl i.s toy faint.tig 
hvait Would permit. 1 had I ut rue ( emula
tion, arid tlmt was, th.-t tl.ougli h had marri
ed aimVici, uacl uiiy could «.mupaie her far» 
wi* (l ine.

But it was Inn g before lid t'i»* hitter e* 
this suit flight—uye 1 n:ay w y it was ten 
yevis and t. . ir ; and 1 had to try to pingle 
olid hud a living up' n the ii trust o’ my live 
hundred pounds* Wi* nnx other tiling that 1 
could tu n ».y hand to ill u g« nU«i soit o’ 
way.

I w as now getting cn tlm v »: tig side o’ thir
ty eiphl, and that is an «gt- v lien it isuu piu- 
•lent tn a spinslrr to tu- tint .ving the nouiy 
side o’ h» r hp to any «!i'< ( 11 lad that Land! 
out his hand, and sajs—** J my will ye tak’ 
me ?” t»!V ii* and *>:li li.l ith by day anil by 
night, did I think o' tin gieul bargains 1 hail 
lost, tor tin sake o’ n y tu.sv J •. vs l.aidluw. 
and often when 1 saw son c u* t .mi that lied 
conic proy i ig to n «> p< : s »«• on a Sunday, 
wi’ th ir wives wV tin ;i ^uns h.dfiound their 
Waist i’0 the V.oiw* i.. hint then.— “ O James f 
—f.’iise James !” I have said, “ l-ut for trust- 

1 ing to you, end it would hae I.. n me ’hat 
would this day been riding ht hint >-r. — -— 

But I hat! still n y live hundred pounds, 
and sic find as 1 o iM in«!.e, V» help what 
they brought to me. And about this time, 
then* was one that had the diameter < f being 
a very irspeetutdc soit n’ lad, oi • Walter 
Saudi ison; I: was a fanner* very m ur about 
my own age,Pnd v’higcther a most pri posses
sing and intelligent young man. I l ist met 
wi’ him at my youngot sist.-i’s, . ml 1 must 
say a bett-r* or a n ote grveefi:’ dancer I ne
ver * tv upon « fl< or. He had ivither the 
jumping o’ the mount"hank, n-*r thv . iiling o’ 
the play actor* but v was an vase in hie 
carnage which 1 in - raw » quailed. I v s 
peitii ularly 1 in k v niin, end i specially his 
dancing !— «.ml it ku !.. j pem d that he was no 
hfsstiuek wi* mv. 1 t on lit he looked even 
belli r than James l.nidlr.w u< -1 to do,—but at 
times I had my <!i til 's about it. However, 
he hud stopped ïII tin 'light at my I rdher-in- 
law’s as weel as my si ami when I got up 
to gang home thv next day, lit- sdd he would 
hear me company . I thanked him, and said 
I was obliged to him* never thinking that he 
would atte mpt su Ii a thing. But jv-t as the 
now tv-v \\ vs brought nut for me to ride on, 
Mr. Walv r Sanderson mounted hi ) horse, and 
A s he-

“ Now wi’ your permitTr Miss Darling, I
will see v h me.”

It would hao been very rude in n.e to have 
said—“ Nu 1 thank you sir,” mid especially 
atmv tin o* life, w i* two younger sister** 
mi.rried that had families ; so I l lushed as it 
were, and giein’ my pnxvney a twitch, he 
sprang or. to hi* saddle, end enmv trotting 
by my side. Ho xvtm a vvrv agieeahle compa
ny ; and when he *aid “ I shnll ! e most hap
py to pay you a visit Miss Darling,” I didna 
think o’ xvhnt I had said, until after that I 
had ansxvered hin>. “ I shall be very happy 
to see ve sir,” and when 1 thought o’ it, mv 
very chei k I ones l-nmcd wi’ shame.

Bn* howsoever Mr. Sanderson was not long 
in calling again- nd often he did call, and 
my sistero and tboir good mon began to jeer 
me about him. Weel lit- called and caltee’ 
for 1 rinre-vy as good : « th:ee quartets of a 
year ; n d he was sae hnck’.vnrd and moderl 
ii’ tin- time that I thought him a very re
markable man : indeed I began to think him 
every way superior to James I.aidlaw.

But at last he made proposals—1 consent
ed—the wedding day was set, and we had 
been cried in the kirk. It was the ftii day

st two days before we were to be married.


